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THE WAR ACT Of TUB RADICAL. GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH
CAB.0LLNA.

T HE SENTINEL.
wix.UA. VI E. TELL, SEATyS 0ALE8,

slid called for th yraa and nays. The call

t sm atitai 4 atkd ti.MC suttaituMl.
Mr. Ayi'go how claimeil the floor, as did

l,i$ytii!jtr-:.Tli- JtJit decided tbmt .(jey- -i

cellltnitte..s, Willi, tavoiable elidor-eu- u ntsj.
tiarajl..t4i taitfM:. (....

bin, wool, c

- BiH iMsAccrBtnii MtniiilnsMwila,;..'-..- ! .

Bill roiii'eriiiDg the jurisdiction aud pnv
er of the Clerks ot Superior Courts,

Bill reyulat.ng hours ,, labor.
Bid cun.a ining the duties of Sheriffs, was

amended, and, on nio.ion ol Mr. Ostiorne,
it passeil its i lui it reading, under a susju'ii-slo- n

the mo
Ilill lo incrporste ti.e H' spa-- s (". isuo

( ompauy.
Bid l. iucoi ii i at e tiie Tciou Kinijinrd

and Hie men Ho advocated it in atroae
ij,Ht . - - ' '

Mr, pou tron(ly and ably advocated
the the bill, bat w ara
Compelled to bring our report to a close.

Seymour ((fiir-lamp-s) opposed the mo-
tion to reconsider, an) moved to lay it oa
the table. . ?.

Mr. Speaker i Holdea also took tbe floor,
and made a violent and inflammatory
speech m favor of ttftiling tbe motion to re
consider.

The yeas airv) nays bttinp demanded, and
the rill Iwing called, reaulted yeaa (t, aaya

speech, i i iinnii, d hi remarks He op- -
posafti Ums hilt hvt teverwl Mwasrut 11.,
cause it was clearly iinconstitutioiial It
was ntit a miritta, witWo- - 4b meaning tt
tlie provision or languageol either the Mate
or .N.tioosl t onsiiiuiious Sod., He was

j opposed lo it and asked ioa its recoosid-- i
eration, if il liecame a law, it f.ir-- I

kit blazons forth to the woild the fact that
Republican Governments are a fallurt.

j 81, llei w ()( ed lo the bill, liecause. it
it become a law. U. stamp, the whole work

i otrrroiistiiii'iion rev oluticauary and con
trary to the will ot a live people, and. tyheie- - ,

jyjii Tiatt4jio4.tiwsi Cvp-ie- . ....
gill in rrf-uii- llir time f!r fW en'iep- -

Hon nl taxe w as ordered t be printed and j

made tlje sp ia! ..nl. i tin ii wi tr.u U .U j
oVInck

Tko' ( otlitnl li i i ( ialllis sun j

dty cV.dnis auaij)- -' lie 1'O'ui. A- -i ium. ii it.h
atisoilTloll lll-- lu lli toe I t. ,iM". r lo
pa t li same.

Uu i..,ti..u ol Mi. lb I tin iti'i t w as
lid i It the tul le, olih to Ih pi Mile. unit

he sot i ia mi lei lor ti -- morrow at tt)

The following bills came from Coiiuiiit-tns- ,

with a n cominrndatioii that they Ix.'

i li.lt finitely postponed, viy

lii to ih. t Iiispectois for the li'y- of
W lilllllllotl ,

Bill iu rt it ion to regis! i at ton ol i oters in
the ci y ol idli ng ton ,

BtH'to mil. I.. i I, .p.'ei s.'i lb Cdc
sl'hl 1.11, oliPRll

Bill in lelation to the powers and dlillc-o- f
t e Supt i it. i l.'onrt l 'lei ks w as ilisi-ns-- I

la: some hntrlh, aineinU'ti, uud passt d i's
lord leltdieg, uullel u l llnpensloli ol

A IllttShane was received Iron! the House,
trausmiinii a bill to establish Spiemf
Cum libit ,ihe (. iLicn ul .luiJUiUiu aud
Swlra. and the eounty Uof cuu.

.r. W instead moved that tin lulu' lie
su.-p- i nibal, in ordor to put the bill on j

.seveitd leadings.
Messrs. thibol lo- anil IiolfttiliS ojtpo.sial the

motion, but it w as can u d
The loll J.tiOlne- - that the Judges ol

'these Conits shall e appointed liy the
"Governor" and coitfiimed by the Seunic

Mr. Welker moved to amend by allowing
the citizens of the-- c Counties to cleci said
Judges, after fst?0. 77ie rlwie nthnent tent im.,

r. Bobbins offered a substitute for the
bill, continuing the Special Courts, mot h
are now alia ady iu opeiation, at Wilming-
ton ami Newliern.

Ciinsideiabln discussion ensued, and, on
motion ot Mr. Bobbins, it was laid on 'he
taWe, in Brtier to have time W consider the
mailer.

(In motion the Senate adjourned.
itrrrn.-"- Mr. KnH't, or TTrsVCT, HfoUe to-

day to a question of privilege, in which he
atated that the .SehtineCt report ot his re-

marks on yesti rday, in relerence to Mr. Fer-rel- l,

onvevesl a different ioipicssion Irom
what ht) intended. The object o Mr, S.
was to ci'iupliiiu lit Mi F. lor his kimlnt iss

anil generosity, but by ii" means to inti'iuate
that he hail acted, or would act, improp-
erly.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
(BV I NPhllfllKlCND HAIl.ttoaU.

Aug. 6,

The House railed to order r.o'clock.

D5. as ioiiows

tiarnes. ( arson.' Candler, (.'lavton of Oho.
wan, Ouiugm&GmUuil, nrs, .Cw
thorn, negto," rftain,' Dn'wnin., Ellington.
Estea, Foster, Franklin, Fork Ber, negro, Ga- -
hagan, thinter. (iilbert,Otaham, Hatchings,
negro. Harris ol wake, negro, Moflman, Hor-ney- ,

Hodgin, Hayes, uegrti, Hendricks, In-

gram, Justice, ot Henderson, Jualice, of
Kutlierlonl, Kinmy, Kelly, of Moore, Lotilg
of'Chat ham, Longjif Ktchniond.Laflln.Mayo,
mgr.., Morrill, McCaiile, Muring, Peck,
I'roclor, IVaraun, Robbine, negro, RAgiaad,
Krnfrow, Reynolds, negro, Itea, Rhodes,
Stilley, Simoada, Seymour, Stevens, Siegrist
Vestal, Veat, Wilson, Willlamaon, negro,
Wilkie, Wiawall, White, Waldrop.

Navs. Argo, Armstrong, Botidie, Clay-
ton, of Transylvania, Davia, Durham, Far
row, ferebee, Galling, Gibson, flrier, Hod- - i

sett, 1 licks. High, 11 urn phrios, Harris, of
Franklin, Iliunaut, Hawkins, Jarvis, Kelly,
of Davie, Moore, Matbeaon, N icholson.Pou,
Price, negro, rarke, lrofnt, Robinson,
Smith, ol AlltigiWyiSrmtb,- - of Martlr,
Bweat, negro, Sinclair, Short, Shavor,

WbiUey, and Williama.
Alter the transaction of some further un

important busintas, the House tdjourned.

Ptrf MAwitWtii-TV- a rmy tha follow-

ing IrStn the last Wilmington JbimiaW

"The Committee ppofiited by the Demo-
cratic (!lb of Wilmtugton to make arrange-
ments to procure a train to transport dele-
gates from thia city-t- Raleigh, called upon
the authorities of tlie Wilmington and Wel-ilo- n

Railroad to charter a train. Applica-
tion waa made by them to the officers of
the North Carolina Railroad. A reply was
received from Mr. Johnson, Buuerintendent
ol the North Carolina Railroad, who answer,
ed promptly that the train would be allow-
ed to pass over thetr road, and tha price
would be one-thir- d of the amount charged
by tbe Wilmington and Weldoa Railroad.
Subsequently a dispatch, stating that Mr.
BniHo,thB Btf oitaoiiartrwith doga, who "writes himsair1 President
of that rrad.dmcdLtt permit any. train
from the Wilmington and Weldoa Railroad
to pass over that road,, and that dclegatee
to tbe Democratic Convention would be
charged full far to. A teajr.1 Thia la tn keep-la- g

with Holden aad bia eouUtnptibU tools,
and la ia accordance with the malignity
witb which sriillawaga and carpet-bagge- rs

desire to iduct the ctmpalga." '

Tho Journal suiL-cst- s that the Club shall

ffif UltMf7

Railroad, and come to tbe State Cob veution,
ri,i Weldon. We trust that tbll stiggeetioa
will be at once adopted, and that all tbe
delegations front tha Eastern counties will
make a similar arrangement. Let them re-

buke this mean party malignity by keeping
off ol tbe Road, just as tar as practicable or
peMiblc
the Raleigh and Gaston Road, will extend
tbe most liberal Inducements to the public.
Holdeii's "Presiilent," Willi his partisan
littleness, is doing "a good thing (over the
left) for the Interests of the N C. Railroad !

now- - f M&ti AMMi:ii,x:uAA'uiSr
.(JKM. 0HA NT AXJJJMt K UA Vtl.
Several yeara ago a certain young United

States olHoer Was wild aad aa unpopular
among his army comrades as be waa reeik-let- a.

During the gtaat Crystal Palace
in New York city, e distinguished

himself by ritling a horae into hat store,
aud performed sevar.l other teat which at
last brought bim to a ceMitt uuMtial. The
eimrt 'aWmbteit'iif f"trM''': Mt'MirW-tfc- "

-- iffiir a-- tned, and thf Bncrtrig given, but
But published "guilty ot ciiuiiiici unbe-
coming an oliicer and gentleman. " Inform,
ed ot the finding, ami anuoifiiilng i.ta ap
proval, the Captain, lor each he waa, weat
at once to W aaluegton; called upoa tbe
becreury of War, and niada a frank 'elate
uieut ill the case. He acknowledged bia
fault," tattoditu!seliA it5NIn the manntt be expeetad, bs would be for-
ever Uistraoed. Iu Coosidetatioa )f his u

an nljiotr, and the circutastaaces
Conn-ele- wuu la. I am liy, lie begged

to rei"u, Ttiasecretary ot War
bim that Such a thing atr a imds

tiou aldr cuargoe had iseen pruU-rre- waa
uuovai.1 of bi tha aanata. of military law,
anil i Miliary to the rule and practice of the
tedtw it UuC the tuth' begged bn, and

t he tt.irvUry yie-ldt-d ; Hie resignation
Wi islhiwed , ao$l tue auldutr became a Viv
I iau aud merchaiit. That ollio-j- r. was Geu.
t'lyaaea. tf:..ramV'aad:tto-;&!i-
Ji rf.-ri- Duvia. These am the facia aa they
ara related tai u by aatdfloef at the United
Hwu4,ruiy,rtJhidalm AeM. u

,, la it not it sliiiinclul thing that in, uo war
ca n im moftewMppewuimaamf people
ara How iu piiaoabjt tua military authority
ol the U ui led CHatva, and who they ara, and

wms tiwy .ret jiih why they'ra ttiera T

Wtitu Itcoiue. to altydiriy little Oaaar about
a si at loft efy t'oftlrai l, tit aU IndUh annuity
Hautl, H- liie "riHg" sale ui' aa irou elad,
hey J pn-st- wyhave a set touimiitee, aud
a lined steuogiapher, and ia overbauliug oi
tecpida aud tukiug ot tcttiutouy, ' tut uu
I lie pumonal tiOei ty ol t ha enixoa is ia
queMtoa tka wbola-titbri- ot tha American
ehtrrrumeat ta deal and rdqmb. A', t.

7 ir"mn, "e"' WBUIU vote ngainsi mem ns
jNUaiaext election.

Tbe '.mktUuU ioffered by Seymour, thai
carpet-bagge- r lrotu Craveu, m (bit M"Mt "f
Representatives, iu the stead ol the "Police
Force" hill, which our readers huve seen, is

equally monstrous, unconstitutional mid
incendiary, with that which it substitute--
It has been undir discussion lu the House
h.i several dnyVj and .Messrs. Duham, Argo,
Galling, and the Conservatives generally
and Messrs. Sinclair, Pou, and others ainoiin
the Haiticals deserve tiie thanks of the
penpknt the State, of all partiw, tor thwr '
determined and manly opposition to a bill
wUkli. is.. ttaiigUt witli, the woriJ. uiuw-tplcnce- s

to the peace .and ipiielof the State.
While are writiur;, Uie bill is slil!
uudi r iliscii-sio- n in the House, and we pre
surue will puss, under the parly lash ol the
catiotis. We still rely upon the Senate to
(ltl'eul this nefarious ami wicked Bcheme.

The bill ia unainttitHt ionul First, in that
it authorizes ami Jirfct " Uov." llolden to
ajimiu a special militia force. The Consti-

tution appoints, or elects, who nhail
compose the militia, and docs not aitluori.e
the (Jeneral Assembly to exenise this power
itsi-l- or conh r it upon any one else. The
CoiiHtitutinn appoint, and elects all able
bodied men, cit 'ns ol th Slate, and of
the I'nited Stales, between the ares of
and to years, to perform militia duty. It
authorizes the General Assembly to exempt
from, hut not to "appoint " any one to dci,

militia duty. It. empowers the (ieneral As
seoibly t oryMiiic, eiiuip and discipline all
the, militia, and to pay them when in active
service; and it empowers the Governor,
alter they have oeen thus organized, Ac., to
call out the w hole, or such portion, of the

miliiia, as he may deem necessary to exe-

cute the law, suppress hoU or insurrection,
an to repel invasion lint the Constitution
no where empon t ifi Genera! Assembly
or (loveriier to a spi cial militia,
with arms and

.oain, il l - a ' " toll e bell. e not a

part of tin- 'nub 1, 0 m.iMer by what
name it is called, in man is compelled

to serve in it.

firrawf, H'-- MitMUntHMUiM, rVcanlM it

emjiow ers and n ijion - any olhiei.oi inem
her, of this perji.it militia. ! nrresi w liom

he pleasis ai.d llnp!l-- i li oi keep linn 111

custody lor thiity-ii- x hours, lor an alleged

bleach ol the pi ace. uilhoiil a pleviolls

warrant or indict menl. contrary to the spirit
and letter ol the ( mi-- t iiuon as to the ll

liberty ol the i Hi., n. The manner of

the passage of (ids bill III Ah' Holisu was
as tw" reiibiios ol it were
.... - ..;

had in one dav, winch th" Constitution
I'oibids, 1h'( iu-- il. appropriates public
inoii les.

l ie- bill l ini.lui v ulTelisive 111 its

provis is ilk-- littv men nr more,

Lie k .1 v. lute, out el each county, ami,

ol course, uuilcs Jhciii- with the inilitia of

other counties to form iaiiiiiani(s. Tliu's

black and w hite are to be mixed, if white

men w ill consent to s. i ve, tiiounli they lire

not compelled to servo ill the same

iiwi.i ' ' lleiug voluntary, no while man,

worthy to lie called a while Ulan, will setve

in il ; hence il w ill be a utyiu juice.

It is unjust, because it puts the good peo

pie o' each county, town and village, at the

mercy of the meanest scape grace, who

wants to stir up a riot, to pay the expenses

ol the f)Heiid militia.
Tt is an incendiary, riotous, war mea.oirc.

What white man wiH allow any diuoken or

ignorant witrthioss negro to arrest Ulm lor a

simple breach ol the pence It ia an mUn

tion.d ( f the (htirml Atfmbhj I" ttir uji

strife Itftirmi Mad nnd vhitfi. Tlierc Is

WAH in thrs mtMirf, teHsiwrt-itiiwna- .

NotUinf,' but war, ami riot and blood shed ! !

Will you .submit to it quietly f We call

i the .ocoule..... everywhere,- to denounce
it and deiriahd'Tti frptfif, Ififl1 pifflsed;

P. S. It will be seen, by reference to

yesterday's House proceeding, that Mr.

Argo'a motion to reconsider the voto by

which this wicked bill passed its third

reading, on Wednesday, was laid on the

table by a vote ol 61 to 88, 60 that, o far

as that body is concerned, the Declaration ol

War against the white men of North Crali- -

ua, who are not in sympathy with the infa-

mous aims of "Gov." Holden and bia negro- -

entt-ba- g aciilawag i&er complete. --

We ahall publish this bill, in

order that the iieonle ol North Carolina

may see the full measure of its flenjishness

:.rf'ijj.v-.-;r;-- ' ''.iii
The

;
War Billj was nblv, patriotically anil

inaiiliilly resisted, at every stage, by Messrs.

Durham, Argo, OatlMig:, Davia and Hod-net- t,

among the (amfirrvativea, and Mttwinv

Pou and Pitittair, among the Hadicala.

Tbe latter gentleman, ia the course of his

forcible' JVurtA Carolina speech, read an

elaborate opinion from lliat eminent jurist,

D. F,. Moore, Esq , expostnjrj ,he moM

rourlnsive terms, the wanton and flagrant
unconstitutionlity of the JCherne ; bnt it
cU;ob .ilfatlj deaf ear. Under Hie

caucus lash, the miaerk,ble

alavo f party malignity trouclo-- like

wbippfd spaniels, and made a record which

will condemn them forever to tbe scorn and
tiWlwaio;-li-

JVrV- - fwWiui, . ll..re anon, as we liav

space. '

Whin thI ' PKKetpKimAt. Elictio

lorTfiijiTjtKr wouTX Tits prat
on th asjeoBd laeaday i Kovswhw. , Th
law txea po tb TvMaday (Mr th first

Monday In November iu th day. lo 1M0
rue elei'tinii waa hxld on ttus second Tuea

liie mooiu, anu xnen)iir .i .

sytn tttrtsj mm'

iiiiuir was entitled to it
Mr. Aiuo moved o a.! lourn, and 1-lot the veils und nay. The call was

taini'l, and tliemol otl was rejected bl a
stric t (action vote

Mr I liul'sui said that il the oppi site iHt

Il U olltd alh-I- the luillol ii v. to duy.to.li.
and to show its unconstittl-- f

tioaalitv and iii.oniii y, tl v would cvHM- - a i

pariiui'intary onp.isitioTi and .Mow the bid
to louie to a. sraiy,;!,!-- , tit vole. they
f the rfsdfcnVl woot'd lint allow rllsciiiiwiii i

he w lit I i Ii thrill Willi It lug cnla
l alrai.'l l.i i the mini- - o' tli

- llel.abd.
Mr. l)iii!.a a- - plait. Il mloi ui' l

; he .pn lion tteii'-- l t., I'gi-r-

. id'. iced.
M r. I luihain tlieu s kid that

eivi n t lie'

Tl e sarile illlainoil- - all-l- ! e l as let in in d

Sellllolir insi-.t(- that 111 toll l.e lea.
...s a pai t ui his r .'murks

The Cietk proceed..! to id th. hill.

Mi. Durham lose to a point "I Icr. s.al
illg that the bill should l P rid lion In
sect i. Ol.

Tfie i 'hair sairl that there was n -- 11 V

will It should be so leai
Mr. Durl'iim appi aled from thtit di i

lite ('hair ruled I l.e appeal out olordir.
sal iiiij that the rent em an collti ltol point
to any rule on winch lobase his point.

Mr. Durham said "then it is the Speak
el's o p thai my appeal is "lit of onlei',
beCiillse my point Is not ha-.n- upon any
tllle"

The Chair replied, "yes, it "

Mr. Durham said "well. sir, from lli.il de
cision 1 appeal and call tor the ye and I

navs " )

The call was sustained and the det Islon
ii a sustained hy a vote.

Si;yinour was allowed to hold the tloor,
.l'iiiio the leading- of the bill, by the
Speaker. When tin Clerk hint read the
bill, Sevniour ilill v d its adoption and called
bo the pit liolH 'plestion

Mr Duiiiim nioveil to lay that motion on
the ' able

"I'll.- ( 'h tir n fused to entertain the motion.
I he tpi. lion recurred upon the motion

I. il I he previous question
Mi. Durham called tor. the vea and nays
The call was sustained, and resulted in a

vote ol yens ."ill, nays W
Mr Argn moved to adjourn.
Mc, DurhauiUiiiyed to lay tha rootiou on

the table, an t ralVif" thr tt yea and nays.
The call a is sustained and the motion

was laid on the table, by a vole ot yeas flit,

navs '.liT.

Mr. Argo moved to reconsider the vote by
which the motion to adjourn was laid on
the table.

The Chair ruled the motion out of order
Mr. Argo appealed from thai decision

iiihI i ailed f.r the veti and nays. The
Chair was sustained by a strict faction vote.

The question lernrred upon the passage
o fjjjs bilU'ti its thinly reading. fV'r. Dur
Jiaiu'aited'for ilfr'yaa'nwl nays. '1 Im call
was sustained and resulted in the lollow-ln- (

ballot

YiMs Me.-ir-s. Argo, Ashworth, Blair,
liiiniier, ais.m, Candler, Clayton, of Cho-

wan, hciry, ii'gro, Craa foril. nrro, Caw
tii 'in, i.e ..to.. Dixon, l.Viwning, Ellington,
I' lis. I'. ti', Korkner, mgro.

(jUuli i (lil'M-rt- , Graham, Hulcli--
";" ; , ;! .'r7, f r, rT? ;""c f 'n'T ft tfr;' nffjrrv, f cir- -

uey, Ifotlgin, Hayest, negro, Itendrlrlr., tn- -

grain, .f'l in ', of liti'hi rford, Kinney, Kel- -

h of Moon, Long, of Chatham, Lalliu,
Mo'i;il!, Morris, m'.'i", McCanless, Muring,
Pi ai'fOll, Hlgl b HeidroW. Il" Holds, He.l,

S'llh v, Siiiiiii'Uis, Stevens, Sei-- '

:;ti-t- , Vestal, Viet, Wilson, Williamson, ne-- :

ni'o. Wilkiex WiwnlT arid Wahlrop.
N ivs Mi is. Allies. Armstrong, Botltlie,

Ii. iirit, of Transylvania, Davis,
Illinium. lii.i-- , Fairow, I'm bee, Gatling,
Uibsoii, (iri'f. H odiiKit, Hicks, High Ilttin- -

phries, Hinliiiiit. Hawkins. Justice, of lletl- -

ilcrs.ui, Jarvi-- , of Dnie, Lvary,
M t, Mi'iidt'iilinfl, Nicholson, Pou,

Piii'kei, I'r ic:or, Proflitt, ttobiiison, Hhwlea,
Siliiib, "I Allt'i-'haii- Siiiitn, of Martin.

Slinv-ii'- Sau'oii, liioniv-o-. iviiilley,
Mat n's..'J-'i- 1 WifHafiM":' -

M,es-r- . Durham, Galling. Nicholson aud
others, iu givino their votes, took tha op--
(,ri,iiy, as they had bcn denied the priv.

;(,L. , ,,(.g,9jg t1(.

ten.e the whole; unairas tyrannical, unconstis
tutionnl, unnecessary, expensive, dangerous
toU:HIiU-itiu- the people, aud expresa-c- d

tlieir ojihiron M'nrtW rxitmnnvrwarTt-ly- ,

outrageous and ungcnllnanly manner,
iu which the minority hurl been deprived ol
I ue right to discuss it.

Mr. Durham gave imla't- - that, on to-

morrow. 'the Conservative iiimiiiVi would
present a protest against t'te whole procee-
ding.

Proctor changed his vote from the nega
live to the Kformative, because his colleague
(Sinclair) voted in the negative

Mr. Argirmtived to recoutdet tho vote.
Mr. Argo said be bad changed his vote from
the negative to the affirmative, hi order to
make thi niptbin; He-ha- n thine the ,

ou the passage tf the bill on its
aecoud reading ; but the (speaker, contrary
to all law and justice, had rilled the motion
out of order. Mr. Argo comnuiiveiJ an

against the ihtU.i.Jisiwu.sWM, of
lie uncAastitUtioaailty Sml, tiie '"alaviluie
powttrs granted Magistrates, Sneiitls, Con.
statifee, County i.oiuBiiasifHu rs anu .iuoge
3d Hie lackol any oeccauiiy toru ; , "
ein rnious exjienstr, ate. y

Mr. A. was eooiinually interrupted by
the opposition, by Intbog aim (allftus
out st ions and polio, ol or.l.r. .

rh'Tinonr goggl- .- move I . i wo or three
absurd poiiiis, whieU, urn being sustaisesl
ii y the Speaker, he appahd to tlie House,
aud even uie House actually teies.it lo sua-M-

hini.
Aitf-- .a djirjriscislul and conuuued

imU..4hi. 4 IsV nwjo! " iitum 'tt Mr. Ari; and uiasvu. tsiin rediiuuiaU

.iie ibxir, if Wns agrtt to postpoiie th
t Willi! I uiorro,ii( uioroiiig, tl o'clock,

li h (life undntstaiitliog tnat Mr. Argo ia

nil(t)il to tlie II air. f

9MwmiKmIIhwiMJ'''l 'Jfl V J","" '

.'"7,.. L. 'i.u.-tu- ,, aeverw n- -
, - , ., , , . xriiraponafliimie.uuiuow. ouroed.

.M,i3E.Al'E.

TuuaP r, August fl, j

Tbe- - traoaie waa eallctl to Oijder at 10

'eiork. .

.tmttwiwii.aThe following bilU were raporWAl iron.
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SM.AKIKSAM) ME.1.
lies - u matter in which the people are

interested, a.u-- nnc about which they

b,.M iUk representative to a stricter acrount-.,- i

i. in ihun for any thing else. The reports
oi the Committee on Salaries and Fee will,

rr, be strictly scrutiiii.td
cue never believed that the put t ic

..Hi. rr nf X'n'rffi fiiroffni wre sn'ffl.lchtfy'

The pniioinoliloH.sht ss of the people,

m th;- - regard, has hern unwarrantable.
i;i.-t- i ollicc, in o'tr pudgtm-nt- should he

li led with the list capacity and the highest

integrity, muted to the character ol the
..ll'u'e unci tlie otliccr should he paid a lair
i .inpuisalion '"r l'' labor, his responsibility
hji.I the amount of talent necessary to its

We, thcretore, uuliesitatiiigly
,v, ti nt the majority rciKirt il the Ciimuiit

t,i .ii Salaries mill Keen meets our views ol

propriet v and right, except in one or two

ees, iiitirh iii'iic liillylhan that of the

The salaries purposed lor Judges, if tin y

n. i. t so numerous iintl ho generally in

.tlipeletll, 113 at present, ate Hot too high.
lndia-- we woui'ijmuch prefer to have few

er i.t 'In in, nn.l better tif ri with higher
al.iiu--. Three Ju.lges on the Supreme

Court Bench, men nf the highest order, at
f in hi prr lear, and eioht highly Competent
Sill." M .1 t 'lad'r., at 3,,r0(l, would

suit i. in view - f.ir 1ie;tir then :i.2otl lor the
lin .ludi s ol the Sllpleuie I'olirt and

.:,(HMI for the twelve uovf on ttie Superior
C.r.lit lleneh

The Hiihiry fixed l..r ilic (iovir.ior, ifl,(ni0.

is sundi enough. Many men cou!d he got-f.- n

I n as at present, who wAuld

he a positive d iiiiam-- to theSt.ite. hut such

ui. a- - i$it to l.e (J.ivcruor of N u;'u i

ourfhl 'to be paid lit lens; $.1,0011 an-

nually.
TlitnKWt re")iuitHe uil luimt ijjiprl-ari- t

Stute I'thcer, in lue btut. Is the ruMic
TreaNUn r. It he has the talent n.pnsite
loi n rt itr'f'rea?ttrrr, tire Htnte wmiltl lwnT

make money to pay such un orlieer 4,000,

and tfive hini two or three of the lientt ierk '

in the land. The. ilulies of this oH'n e ale
instantly (Miluraiii ami heroininej more

and 'more important. The sum lixe

In Ihe ( 'omiiiitte. , ivjih too cl.rks at a cost

i.l It'' .111(1 nun lb hut is not too a rue.

lii .1 class accountant an. a man ol liiih
iute..'iiiv, oiioht to he paid $l,.'i'MI per an

n un. and, hv all means, alfordcd a i;ooil

t ii.. lbs otlh-- ie.tiire-- , mainly, ilrrir.il
v . and il not nipi .te a iii iu ol any

h. I. ol lah i.t.
Hut liie pnisitMi Ui (jive the tHirtr)f i

it State i,2jU saUi t, ittt Uica. iiJ allonl i

I, on t wo i Icrks, at a cost ol '(,500, is ahso

!e!y uion, iron- - It looks precisely as if
it w ere, as il ' unipiestionalily is, carpet

i.o r pn.po-iiio- out ami out, Hereto
l .re, the oilier has heeif HIIimI hy highly j

competent men, tar m'Tc so tlmii we are

likely 'o have under the present rnjltiui.

Tlmy have, all lte.u tatiulied with the fees,

in. a salary ol Iroin 1 1,000 to $I.S()0. Itj
is only recently that that olticcr has been

nlloweil m a'htki Th leea ul UiB .office

lime beiu 1,500 a year; these, with 1,000

salary, ioviiled he has kutbuicnt clerical

help, t. mple pay w :the3ecratary t

State. And then to talk (it l,r')0 and

T'()0(i "for cierkT'fo'riat ofrice! Tt" isTw"

yoiid absurdity. Almost the entire work of
thu wtlice u thut.ol a coiiyist, and hundreds
of clerks can lie found, mnply competent lor

thai poaition, at ti00 and e?0 per anntvm.

The cotnmittie seem to have but little ap

preeiafion at' tta rl cbitractw ot the
for which they tc fixing aalariea. Thia

proposition for the office id Secretary of

State 'ooks precisely as if they were tiling

three fat places for three very eomuiim

The pioposition to Dx the salary of the

Superintendent of Public Inatruotion at

2,500, and travelling expenses, is all ri'lit,
but he ought to have a better Clerk thiin

000 would procure. Wettgard that office

as of almost equal importance with that of

Public Treasurer, With, Iiowcver,' Te

.

Wc are not surprised that the majority of

IU UM1UU11U wtw, w lieu iui J wwi
to fix a 'salary' for th'c Superirrtenderrt- - nf "

Public Worka.
II any body will tell u 'llat Use "r,n

Carolina hat lor a SuperiDtndeotl ol Pub-

lic Works, we shall lie greatly obliged. Ho

lar, the "Governor" seems to have employed

him as an overseer of Public Uiiildidu-s-, by

sending him up to the I'niveisily with a

guard to protect it. 1 that wh il ia lueam ! ' !

Iu every public oik, in w hich the State if
interested, ahe baa Directors special. y ap-

pointed by the Governor to d it.
Why have a special "Ageo'l f Our ' fwiKi'
have berd of the fifth wheel ol a eoach.-

Many have Firpposed tbt there was no sua h

th'rg, and lat it was uaeleiu. 'la this

iusm, the &(tU u fowl nAftfl wutJ in
the olfiee ft fiupeHnfcnilent of Public
Work. Mr. Harris oiay possibly be able
ro find something to do, to entitle lum to
about1 500 oar tier annum, but. beyond

this), we are surprised that any oa should

nwflesm situmr in the but. W e object to
the office it is wholly nnoeceaaary, aaleas
the General Ataembly will abolish the pUa
of appointing tttaU Directors of Rail Roads,
ami torn tbent over to tbe fnntrol of tke

iiTijifSNsk'ii- MB

and officer would De highly neoesaary. ia1
"TirirwjK wtnir, w tmntitt w m.t-- r

riHKT ! !(
SKNATE.

Wkpnksimi An 5, siw
The nate was cade. ..ivl.i .i'

o'ch k. r hi the K. Mr. W, lU-

rH'iiator from (iuilh.nl
ISTHOlll ( i n ii llll I.s.

IU Mr Uarri.w A ill to tai ihtnte the
atwimBt ol The tt nf t1c?ntt pfjf '

sons, anil lor other purpose- - icicihi ;u
the Committee on the .ludn

tiyiMx. lleeman: A bid tor the reliel ul
certain persons, who mav leave ntleled Iroin
the destruction ot countv record-- , Ac, in
the County ot Anson.

liy Mr. Sweet: A resolution rescinding a
former resolution on adjournment, and tiv
ing the day of adjournment on the ITth. of
August to at the tune pie
scribed in the Constitution, unless other-
wise ordered.

A resolution from the Committee on
Claims, allowing certain amount due
Messrs. P. K. I'cscud, !'. .1 Mulchings, .1 M.
Tow lea and It K. Kerrell for articles sup-
plied to the Insane Asvluni, durini; slid
after the. war; The ipiesiion was divnled,
and the claims were resptruvelv allowed

The following Senators vote in the m--

stive on Mr. I'ewud's claim, if '.IT,7H
Messrs. Bellamy, liuriis, Cotgrove, Kthrnlge
and Hayes.

On Mr. Hutt-lune- claim of M!i,t, Messrs
Bellamy, Burns ami Hayes voted in the
negative.

Some time w as connou .1 m thedisrus.
ion of the matta-r- . Messis. liihiulge. Buin-aii- d

Hayes uppiued the ivs.oluu.ju uu the
ground that it was a war del.!.

Mr. Hayes remarked ".Mr 1'iesideiit.
here are even claims to be b.ouhl loi vvard
lor niygrr hire!" ill! Mr. Hayes! Mr.
Hayes ! !)

Mr. Sweet staled that he would like to
sa something iu behall oj Mr. It. Iv. Per-rill-

When hefMr. Sweet, was a prUoner
in the hands ot the Confederate knees, nod
here at Haleigh, Mr. Kern-i- ha come to
hitn, treated him kindly, and Wl, led I" gn--

him ami others comforts1 b- ipiaiiei?. at tin
Asylum, provided he could oi tia.li-th-

guard. Applause.; I his claim oi .Mr.
PerreiTs was a ju-- t on , h had loaned
the money out ol his o a n p s ket t Ule 111

stitution, and it should be paid..
Mr. lbajis then state I thai h ' wa op-

posed to taae amount in tiie resaifii- i-

Moll as tile claim ot ,r Killtb, heeall-- e he
thought Mr. Kill ill should hale ,1,1. st
ffbTO"

SI'kl 141. ollOKIi. 1 I L

Report ol Couiuiit tt e on salaries ,nKl tees.
Mr. Wetker introduced a resolution, pro

vlding that the salai ies ot certain oriicers
shall not te fixed at present, bit that ilr
shall be paid a monthly allowance until
their salaries shall be fixed by law.

Mr Welker stated that his object in of
fering thia resolution was that there had
been some cfmflifT in reference to the re-

ports of the Committee, and le desired to
give Senators time to consider the mailer,
and by the time the General Assembly met
again, they would be i aide to ascertain
What amounts the several otheer- - ought to
reCei e.

Mr. Love was oppos. d to ileiaung this
matter any longer; the salaries of jhe '

offlccrs had to " W hy no ir wfr '
once ; tie was strata laeru una. a luoiicu
motive, in wishing to postpone this matter,
until tbe next w ssiou of the General Assem
bly. The majority hi re ant afraid to show
their hands. They desire to wait until nti.-- r

the Presidential election, knowing tint,
they intend to make these aiibn ies eiiorm
oualy high ; anil they ate all aid i hi lie
p'rople see their work.

Mr. Welker disclaimed having any hiu leu
or political motive in offering the
tinn. He did so, believing H would save
time: he should vote for lint he belni-t-

to be a fit com ()i)iiat ion.
Mr. Moore, ot Car called the previ

oils question, but witlnlrew lor a moment,
and '

Mr. Lovdwottneelt th previwu jeta j
tioo as a conteinptibie gag law, used i v a

mjrity t piwent lair ad (i.t .rfi- - j

CUssiolt.
Mr. Wynne was opposed to Hie previous

question, lhure am cerUoii gentleinen in j

this body who are in uie linnoriiy, aim
who are our ocera. What olnect can the
majority have in gagging them i Let us
have a fair aud full liiscusaion and take

r thia pig T0t ofttie mrmthe nt the oppowfe
party. He nopca tie stiouui near no more
of the previous question during ".he session.

Mr. Moore, ol Carterut, renowed his mo-

tion and the resolution was adopted.
Messrs. Harrington, hove, Mason, Mcl.attijli'
lin, Osborne, Punlie, Kobbina, Wj'iiiiead
and Wilson voted in the negative..

A communication was reii-ive- from the
Treasurer, in response, to a resolution ul in

quiry in reference to certain monies paid
out of the Treasury to defray th expenses
of the 4th of July celebration in this city.
(The communication acts forth that Some

2ha hail titwn paid, o urriiia. oi Urn

Overrnor, to Jno. Maguire and P. A. Nolen,
for constructing tbe platlorui in the Capitol
square, on thatoccaaion 1)

Uu motion, tbe Senate adjourned.

BV CKDKIUlllOUitD KILHi.U.
WtJWESDAY, Allg. 5. lWlfc -

The House wa called to order t the
usual hour. - '

Prayer by the iiev. Mr. Icing, of the
House.

Ily Seymour (c b.) : A bill aiiirmriing
the Governor to All vacancies in cdiiuiy olli
crs. The bill pasasd its severat, reading,,
umicr a auspeuaion ot the rulm.

Mr. Argo movsd to reconsider the vote fry

which the Hpecjal Militia bill (Polfue'BHlj
nas )l its aecond reading, oh itsnfrday.
W .A. S3 hit Ifait voted f.ttt.rryvtrr4
trrday, la order lo make the motion, tf

'. ''! '

Mr. A. proceeded to nlak an argument
iu lav or ol bia motion, When

Seymour, (c. u.) f of uni.-- t

aaying tbe mono to rs..iift W4 wrt i4
order, a. rhebtll bad been w.tw-t- -

for at 10, o'cl.k. . '!

Mr. Durham contended, that Mi.
'.T f ..j A - 1 r hi. iw,....umm m UoJUKI. IUUi aa unvi wm a-

4 r.Wn. Wh... Is,. tl, j j

Tbe Chair ruled ta favor of Mr. Arg.
Mr. A. then proceeded with bis remarks

ia opposition to the bill. '

Seymour (C b.) aroae to knotber point art

oraer aaa arriveu. a

gfc1si miim.Mmralm.l'i .

Ittr, Dvubaia appeaied from tb deciiioo,

iuicr iiutw;ei,iujji uc fniaiivauua .anut. p, r
manrwr only when upfw.rted by a 'atawrPr'A
luganuy ii , ne opuoaeai ii, noeausc u
.wi!,uld.uitvut'iUiiU; aud.pcuietuate.diicijra, '

atift. ief1iapa, b.'.T,Tttig. or Wood between j.

not only the white and colored races in the
but also Is l ween nalive and adopted

eiti.e.iis. The ticbnicaJ epubliuaa is an
evotn on the t.oil ol North Carolina. It was
not at all indigenous b.i cor State." You
must, therefore, give it. time to acclimate It
self, Ac. 5th., In his judgment, the bill was
cunningly devised fur the expiea purpose
01 hiiugiug on at the polls lliu very thing
which it pretends it) prevent. He tueunt
collision and blootlsheil. Oih., He Oppoaeil
it, be cause il gave td the Executive un-
limited control ol the Slate Treasury. 7th.,
Ho opposed it I . cause its provisions, in
cotiuecdon Willi other acls passed by this
Legislature, convert a constitutional and
responsible Executive into an irresponsible
despot and lav at bis lect, mil hocked by
bin, lin- lives and properly of (very man,
w outa'l and I llil. I.

I rider each ol thrs- - heads Mr. Hiuclair
,math eloquent and elaborato argutnenta.
We hope to lai able soon to publish Ilia
sKa ch lu lull. -

Mi. Galling clonal tci i.i il the hill as
Oflious aud utterly abhurrcnl ttftay uf ni-- .
tnMit Craiirdn-t- W free-- HeHil)tie, IIb"
sai I that l had lircmiie asliamed of the
word " I'oliyc, " ihsI aubalitutesil " Militia."
He thought thai lin- Wold "malicious" would
I..- the up s! appropriate one to use. This
hill gave to tne Governor the power to
march these soldiers to any portion of
the Hi n lu he saw fit, whelhti thcie waa
necessity lor it or not. Mr, G, snid he saw
a great leseinbltincc between this sort of
leoislat ion and the system of Uftrt eofhet
formerly introduced in FraHce,in thedarkeat
days of despot istii.

Mr. G itluig made a clear and foniblc
argument, emhrncing all of tbe numerous
objections lo the bill, but a lack ol lime
and spuce piovema a longer notice. We
hope, also, to.puUi hi riuiki,uereafujr,
in lull, as the public should by all means
read them.

Mr. Hmlnett denounced Hie biilM culcu-- 1

latvd to break the peace and harmony ol
the government. H appealed to the

(wliite and coloiesl) in tbe House, re-
gardless of all party prejudices and leeling,
to unite and tread under their teet such
cold blooded, hare-lace- and outrageous en-

croachment upon the liberties of the people,
lie said that it was no party question. IIo
was not a party man. '1 tie bill it intro
li.nad.he J,Wi. susisasa so,
filiate their Inlbience ovartiie colored men,
who bad at last hegim-t- o open their eye to
the NcheineM of the various a

Jsasiay"paiiong us, and who, if lelt free and

The colored men .ru fatt beginning to
hud that their interests, uud those of tbe na-
live white todshohlers, are identical.

Tfr: Herririw f rirfWfhlrt rtrty iifmftG:
the complete infamy of the bill, and, "tn
cuiicliisioo, eoleiuuly piotcsted. in the name
ol hi. people, against so iniquitous a tneaa
Ule.

Mr. Durham said that they, aa member
ol the legislature, were sworn to support
the .ainsui iituiii of the United Slates, aud
ol North Carulmajuot in conHict W'Ub tbat

ih national G.iveinmeiil. The latter
gave the States the power to orgsnize and"

quip a militia, but provides thai it shall be
done iu accordance with tbe lawsuf Con-gics-

It make's Jvi-r- man, I wenty-on- e years
of g, a iiiilma fiuui. Thia bill propusea to
give the Governor the power (taking it
away Iroin the legislature) toolganiza, equip
and arm, at his do irtloii, aucb men aa be

,y;.af-fl.fr--tft3ci;.,n-

power to call upon the Treasurer for an un-
limited sriHHSf.' I- - tw t
this a most clr violation of tbe
Const ti lion ottba Federal government,

s well ssahat ot tha Stain! Are w not
solemnly sworn not to do such violation f

Tne toic- - provided for was nothing mor
no; less than s standing army, at the beck
and call "t Ui lioveruor. -- iecr crow oed
Kiltgt "br the other hirmlspherv-mwt- more
coihph te sway over their armies than does
this hill g ve to the man " who wrltre binj-- s

It Gov. rnor." It cari be ordered lo mfj
portion ol III. Slate, and eneamped in every
i.ieaiitv. ae lit. olt.sj.urn ot the .Executive.
Tne Gov. rnor ha dccld.dly fuore power
by this bill than tht President M thetintied
Stales. The President is Mitrit't-- I by ttl
laws and Congress j tb Oovotiior here l.a
power to vail wut and uigan.Xi the whole ot
any p.ut ol his militia, a be la his wisdom
may see lit. It wis nothing more nor b
thau proclaiming W. W. Hold DiCiaUir
over t lie li v and tortnnea ot the "citizen
of this b ak). In conferring this power
upou th Executive, when thecon.iituti- -l

law of the "laud says it shall Im Vested alooe
in the legislature, ibe men who advocate
it are iidw M tinar onlituliW, ail a au,l
aarjureii, in liie eya Ul tinkl. "V '

'"M-- llnrlium ,li.luin.ll tit. loiL ( KrtilW

tiou aa a fotcible and Jogfi l Ha
sieeth in full, will, 4"f iwasoldejbey-jfie- w

herealter. ' " - v

Mr. Davia said as his tliur- - waa "ii lift red,
be would any but iw wttia )u.;, rigltd to
the inlamugs hid iiLalxinanatiinn, ti.i
sent liere by ibu U'M a.vple of Cart.r. i
county, a la,t abiding pevple, ,wli0 I ited

.in he could aay that there w aa not
an boucat, respeciable man in bis Ouuujy,
f list would bavs any jfionttion that eonbl t
jjivco bim under ibe bill. Then whu te
Couijtueo lb" tbrr t It wt ft 1e the im ,
dirty and low rumhlUjtobutly'Kivertf'i ool
people of his county, lie heard, e?ir, d aj',
i he Iteputiilcani charging tieu. Blair's loiter
asrrieahing war, but what waa tin.,, but a
tleiluraiini ol wart Whit will it m
ptk'UMh ,Thi decxrat. and rHwnabut b(e
of ihe a must tight or- bav'o the" vhik
ofci.eraai Havery wrapped around tberr Tne
ptopju will not submit to it. 'T tie bid es

that each county ' shad that ti.c .
ptn.e of whatever force may b catluil .tutu

iss't-tiV-a.-iW- WaJSiirT
to beat It part of the1 expense oT siX thou-sn- d

armed mm lor oionth at I time-v-

the respectable maa WiJI not endure , the
presence ol so many acoubdreta as this baud
iilt lui - ' ,h. sto 111 rftlr lil--

u. JaTi opnUAUaa to.aiacuta tha bin

-

4
i

r

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Shaver, of the
House.

. tgo luuMsd bia ,ruiaik upuu, tb,
motion to leimnmhr lbs vote, by wih li I lie
special Militia ( Police) bill passed lis third
reading, on yesterday. He went on lo say
that the people ol lliu State were never
more anxious for peace ami quiet than at
present. Ii was untrue lliat the people
were disposed to resist, by aiuicil violence,
the existing government. On the coutrary,
he hituaeli, with his party, ai much as they
icrpiecated a renewal of blood-shed- , would
take up in ins to maintain the supremacy of
ihc laws and the Constitution. He argued
that this force, if placed in the Impels ot a

bitter iintl depraved part saji lender, would
be nserl to lurther theeiidsnf puny, regard
Les,j ol the interest or liberties of the whole
people. This lorce will entail upon our
haid wotkiug and iudustrious people, who
are hard pusherf now to pay their tasea,
debt of at50,TOQ, to .niamtiiein U Jjtt the ,:

space ol one month.
Mr. A. went on to show the direct an t

plain violation, not alone of the State Con
stitution, bnt also-tha- t ot the Untied Histes
He showed conclusively that there was not
the least necessity lor such a measure, aud
totting aside its unconstitartooatity, its un
just and tyrannical ptrovayafcw,
expense, Il was nowise tn the extreme and
likely to engender strile. lit appealed to
all fair minded meu upon Uie floor, ol all
parties, as to the course of the party in the
majority in refusing a lull sod laic discus-- .

lnriol this bill,- - not even allowing th
shoriV space of an iniur lo the minority to de-

bate the matter, lie Was n to the use
ol parliamentary tactics b r the short time
which he had now to dis'iiss and show up.
in its true Colors, the vilniiess, oppieasioo
and utter wickedness of tlie" measure.

Mr. A conttnued for some time to expose
in a animated and eloq'i. tii nia.in.r the out
rage impoxed by tiie oidnjiniTciirrsritntiiirial
liberty, and, in conclusion, protested, in the
name of law, justice and llberry, against ibe
final s'llop'iou of this Iniquimu. measure.

Mr. Sinclair next took theflo-ran- d argued
ibkt iMi.&lW&miliamAim. tb
original, only a little more unconstitutional. f
He read a long and aide argument from B

p

V. Moore, Kq , giving an opinion as to tbe
UBo6n,ttUtimalit of the whole bill, lie

(Mt Misire) regarded It as, giving to the
Governor the elsrnlu fe control ot B.rjtHlsrmetl
men, nrganix.-d- , aimed ami mobilized. H

ibe national anay were to I raised on the
same principle, we ahouid have uWay a
standing army nf 140,0410 men. In bis (Mr.
rfoors'sj oiibioo, Uie forre raised icannot tie
niaintaitietl wdtiout the conn-- t ot Congreaa.
The tetu r went on to point out the various
way in which the bill was sub.i r.lVo oi alt!
cmntituiioritti literty, and how ttsVitflsteil,
in letter and sjurkt, ilioa vital and luuda-- '
mental pruoipls of law, which gnaianti,
proieoUou to lite, hberty and profna ty.

Mr. riiiicleir resumed tiia r.uiS'ks aiol
argued, at iu((th,upoa the oieri s '1 Mh bill.
XtvMV bexw, 4 Wla;.
ayaaty Hmtxsir wniiiuiMiiii r Hee-sH- s

a provision Ihltherio uukiiou iooi)lasol
aoy country. You aay that ttw Rcpubi.exn
party ta the people's par they are
afraid ot tha people ; jet now ia It that you

la wmttrMu in'i
siusaiia i xivyois, wuu ciaios a naaroriiy oi

tat.OOO 4a tha State, acknowledge that the
State is being reconrtrocied agaiutt the will
ottbe,pople, and tha wuote three years
Work, over which longrew agifulzed, ia

air. wuciair, m a noat aula ana eloquent

Af rncA'tKi.B voa Mii.tTABt Ait. Tha
Governor of Klorida and Hon. Isaac tt.
tlawkio,ol TeonefJU'e, bavins aeterally
oMi.imsii Uutuf. to toe Preaidim villi iu

iiiiutu l calling ilit the Jideil troupe to
old U.a auieviiuihiiHex c4' tuuse bsav.ua la,
juiajprcsiing itrusta tuiwnsatbwa, Mr.
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